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UNIT 8
AGREEMENT
111 is Agreement is  entered into as o f tlic 1st day o f July, 1979, by and 
between the State o f Hawaii, Hoard o f  Regents, University o f Hawaii, hereina fter 
ca lled  tlic liiiploycr, and the Hawaii Government Employees Association, AFSCME 
Local 1S2, AFL-CIO, liereinaftcr ca lled  tiio Union.
ARTICLE 1 - RECOQ'IITIQN
A. The Employer recognizes the Union as the exclusive bargaining represen­
ta tive  fo r  those Employees in the University, re ferred  to as Unit 8, Personnel v  
Other Ilian Faculty, as c e r t if ie d  by the Hawaii Public Employment Relations 
Board.
B. The tenn "Employee" as used in  th is Agreement re fers  to Employees in 
the bargaining unit. •
C. Whenever in th is Agreement the masculine gender is  used, i t  shall be 
deemed to include the feminine gender.
ARTICLE 2 - NO STRIKE OR LOCKOUT
A. The Union agrees that during the l i f e  o f this Agreement the Union, its  
agents or it s  bargaining unit members w il l  not authorize, in stiga te , aid or 
engage in any work stoppage, slowdown, sickout, refusal to work, picketing or 
strik e  against the Employer.
B. The Employer agrees that during the l i f e  o f  th is Agreement, there w i l l  
be no lockout.
C. Any v io la tion  o f th is A r t ic le  by the Union or the Employer shall not 
be subject to A rt ic le  16, Grievance Procedure, and e ith er party may pursue such 
lega l remedies as provided by law.
D. D iscip linary action taken against an Employee fo r  v io la tion  o f  this 
A rt ic le  shall be subject to A r t ic le  16, Grievance Procedure.
ARTICLE 3 - MAINTENANCE OF RIGHTS AND BENEFITS
Except as modified by the terms o f th is Agreement, Employees shall reta in  
a l l  righ ts, and benefits provided in  the applicable statutes, written  rules, 
regulations, and p o lic ies  o f the Board o f Regents ex is tin g  at the time o f  the 
execution o f this Agreement.
ARTICLE 4 - PERSONNEL POLICY CHANGES
A ll matters a ffec tin g  Employee re lations, including those that are, or 
may be, the subject o f a regulation promulgated by the liiiploycr or any Personnel 
D irector, arc subject to consultation with the Union. The Employer shall consult 
with tlie Union prior to e ffe c t in g  changes in  any major po licy  a ffe c tin g  Employee 
re la tion s .
ARTICLE 5 - UNION SECURITY
A. The Employer shall maintain a l i s t  o f Union members in th is bargaining 
unit who liavo payroll assignment forms on f i l e  with the Employer. This l i s t  
w i l l  he made available ta  tiio Union by request and contain information lis t in g  
tlic names o f  Union members, unit Employees, and tota l Union deductions made 
without cost to the Union on a form supplied by the Employer.
B. The Employer shall a lso maintain a l i s t  o f Employees from whom service 
fees arc deducted from wages to defray the cost for services rendered by the 
Union in the negotiation and administration o f  this Agreement; six’ ll l i s t  w i l l  
lie made available to the Union without cost ;uul on a form supplied by the 
Employer.
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C. Tltc linploycr shall maintain and ujxlutc tJic above lis t in g s  and n o tify  
the Union o f any changes.
D. Union dues, in it ia t io n  fees , service fees , and other linploycr authorized 
deductions shall be co llec ted  twice a month and transmitted to the Union not 
la te r  than the 15th day o f the fo llow ing month by check drawn to the order o f 
the Union. Upon the issue o f  such check and transmission o f same to the Union, 
a l l  responsib ility  on the part o f  the Employer shall cease with respect to any 
amount so deducted. The Linploycr shall not be bound in any manner to sec to the 
application o f the proceeds o f any such check, nor to investigate the authority 
o f any designated o f f ic e r  o f said Union to sign any request, to accept any such 
check, or to co llec t the same. The Union hereby undertakes to indemnify and 
hold blameless the Iimploycr from any claim that may be made upon i t  fo r  or on 
account o f  any such deduction from the wages o f  any Linployee.
E. Scattcrgram re fle c t in g  Employee d istribu tion  on the salary schedule as 
o f  July 15 o f  each year shall be provided to the Union by cacli ju risd ic tion .
ARTICLE 6 - UNION REPRESENTATION RIGHTS
A. The Union may c a ll  four (4 ) meetings per year o f  a l l  Employees in each 
department during working hours fo r  informational and educational purposes, 
including the in terpretation , application, and administration o f th is Agreement. 
The year fo r this purpose shall begin with the e ffe c t iv e  date o f th is Agreement. 
The Employees may be divided in to  groups o f convenient s ize  and one (1) meeting 
held fo r  each group so that a l l  Employees w i l l  have an opportunity to attend 
each o f said four (4) meetings. The meetings shall la s t no longer than two (2) 
hours. The Union may use the Employer's conference rooms and sim ilar building 
fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  such meetings. The Union w il l  n o t ify  the Employer in w riting
o f the time and place o f  the meetings at least ten (10) days before they are 
held, provided, however, that the hours during which the meetings are held shall 
be mutually acceptable. In addition to the foregoing meetings, additional meet­
ings may be held by agreement o f  the Employer and the Union.
B. The Union sha ll be provided adequate space on b u lle tin  boards fo r 
posting o f usual and customary Union notices.
C. Full-time Union representatives shall be permitted to v is i t  and confer 
with Employees at the ir work s ites  regarding complaints and grievances and to 
assure that the Agreement is  being properly administered. The Union representa­
t iv e  w i l l  n o tify  the appropriate supervisor when he arrives at the work s it e .  
While on the Employer's premises or work s ite , the representative w i l l  not 
in te rfe re  with normal operations.
D. The Union shall appoint a su ffic ien t number o f unit representatives 
from among the Employees whose function shall be to investigate complaints, 
handle grievances, and assure that the Agreement is  being properly administered 
in  the ir work areas, during working hours without loss o f pay or benefits. The 
Biiployer assures privacy to the unit representative and the Employee while 
discussing the Employee's grievance.
E. Representatives o f the Union shall be permitted to attend orien tation  
meetings held by the Employer during working hours fo r  new Employees, and shall 
be allowed up to th ir ty  (50) minutes to address the Employees at the conclusion 
o f  the meeting.
F. The Union shall provide the Employer with a l i s t  o f  duly c e r t if ie d  
o ff ic e r s , representatives, and unit representatives and maintain its  currency.
G. Employees may lie permitted to use the Employer's conference rooms or 
other sim ilar fa c i l i t i e s  for meetings during non-working hours.
H. The term "unit representatives" as used in  th is Agreement shall re fe r  
to Union stewards.
ARTICI1: 7 - LEAVE OF ABSENCE EOR UNION BUSINESS
A. Any Employee elected or appointed to an o f f ic e  in the Union w i l l ,  i f  
such o f f ic e  requires his fu ll time in the exercise and discharge o f  its  duties, 
bo given a leave o f absence without pay not to exceed one (1) year. Extension 
may be granted bv the Imployer fo r a period not to exceed twelve (12) months, 
fo r  a total leave not to exceed two (2) years.
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B. Any Biiploycc elected or appointed to attend a Union convention or 
conference may be given a leave o f  absence without pay or vacation leave fo r 
the duration o f the convention or conference including reasonable trave l time.
C. Unless otherwise provided by law, no Lmployee on leave o f absence 
without pay shall be en titled  to accrue or accumulate vacation allowance, sick 
leave, or other rights and benefits fo r the term o f his leave.
ARTICLE 8 - EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
A. A ll  Employees who were in the bargaining unit at the time the o rig in a l 
Agreement o f March 21, 1973 was signed shall be considered to have employment 
security. Such Employees shall not be suspended, demoted or discharged without 
proper cause provided, however, that the foregoing is  not intended to in te rfe re  
with tiie righ t o f the Employer to re lie ve  Employees from duties because o f lack 
o f  work or other legitim ate reasons.
B. Employees appointed a fte r  the signing o f the o rig in a l Agreement, but 
before July 1, 1976, shall serve a probationary period o f two (2 ) years o f 
continuous service. These Employees may be terminated during the probationary 
period without a statement o f reason by the Employer upon th ir ty  (30) calendar 
days' notice. Employees so terminated have no reemployment rights as defined 
under A r t ic le  9, Employment Rights. An Employee who sa t is fa c to r ily  completes 
his probationary period shall be given employment security.
C. Employees appointed a fte r  July 1, 1976 snail serve a probationary 
period o f  three (3) years o f continuous serv ice . These Employees may be 
terminated without a statement o f reasons at any time during the probationary 
period by the Employer upon th ir ty  (30) calendar days' notice or by non-renewal 
o f  the ir appointment. Employees so terminated have no reemployment rig ilts  as 
defined under A rt ic le  9, Employment Rights. An Employee who sa t is fa c to r ily  
completes his probationary period shall be given employment security.
D. A ll  Bnployees who have completed three (3 ) years o f continuous cred itab le 
service shall have reemployment rights as defined under A r t ic le  9, Employment 
Rights.
E. Creditable service shall not include periods o f leave without pay.
Leaves without pay shall not constitute a break in service.
ARTICLE 9 - B1PL0YMENT RIGHTS
A. Employees who have reemployment rights and who are being or are re lieved  
or terminated because o f lack o f work or other leg itim ate reasons may exercise 
the rights outlined below.
B. Employees who are discharged fo r proper cause which discharge is  upheld 
or not contested or who resign their positions shall not be e l ig ib le  to exercise 
any employment rights outlined in th is A r t ic le .
C. Employees who have reemployment rights and (1) have an appointment with 
a specified  ending date or (2) are n o tified  o f impending termination shall upon 
request be provided information on vacancies which occur during the 60 day period 
p r io r to the end o f  his appointment period. Such Employee mist provide the 
University Personnel O ffice  with a current resume. The Personnel O ffic e , in 
consultation with the Employee, w i l l  make a determination as to the Employee's 
qu a lifica tion  for p re feren tia l selection  under paragraph E below.
D. Employees re lieved  or terminated under paragraph A above w i l l  have 
p r io r ity  fo r  roappointment for a period o f eighteen (18) months upon application  
fo r  any sp ec ific  vacancy l'or which they are qu a lified . I f  such person declines 
an o f fe r  for reemployment in a position for which lie applies, lie fo r fe its  any 
further reemployment righ ts.
E. Mien f i l l in g  vacancies, the fo llow ing procedures shall apply:
1. Notices for f i l l in g  o f vacancies shall be given to the Union and 
publicized in campus and system-wide news bu lletins at least fifte e n  (15) 
working days prior to the closing date fo r  receipt o f  applications. I f  the 
linp I oyer does not give notice to the Union or publicize in the bu lletins for 
the specified  number o f days as provided in this Art ic le ,  the Employee or former 
Blip Joyce witli reemployment rights shall lie en titled  to submit la te  applications.
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2. Hio announccmonts shall contain the fo llow ing minimum information:
a. Class t i t l e ,  description, pay range (minimum and maximum do lla r
amount) and location o f  the vacancy.
b. Manner o f  making application.
c. Closing date and place fo r applying.
d. Minimum qu a lifica tion s .
o. Other information deemed necessary or desirable by the Employer.
3. Preference shall be given to Employees from within the bargaining unit 
who are being re lieved  or terminated because o f  lack o f  work or other legitim ate 
reasons and have reemployment rights as outlined in A r t ic le  8, Employment 
Security, who meet the minimum qu alifica tions o f  the position , fo r  a vacancy
in  the same or lower pay range as the position  from which he is  being re lieved  
or terminated.
.4. I f  no applicant in the foregoing category (sub-paragraph 3) meets the 
minimum qu alifications o f the vacancy, the Employer shall then consider Employees 
from within the bargaining unit, who have been re lieved  or terminated because 
o f  lack o f  work or other leg itim ate reasons and have reemployment rights as 
outlined in A r t ic le  8, Employment Security, who meet the minimum qu a lifica tion s  
as set forth  in sub-paragraph 2 above, fo r  a vacancy in the same or lower pay 
range as the position  from which he was re lieved  or terminated.
5. I f  more than one applicant from the foregoing category in  sub-paragraph 
4 above meets the minimum qu alifica tions o f  the vacancy, the applicant judged by 
the Bnployer to be most suitable fo r  f i l l i n g  the vacancy shall be appointed.
6. I f  no applicant in the foregoing category (sub-paragraph 4) meets the 
minimum qu alifica tions o f the vacancy, the Employer shall then consider other 
applications from within the bargaining unit.
7. I f  no applicant in the foregoing categories (sub-paragraphs 3, 4 and
6) meets the minimum qu alifica tions o f the vacancy, the Employer may then consider 
other applications from outside the bargaining unit.
8. I f  no applicant in sub-paragraphs 3, 4, 6 and 7 meets the minimum 
qu alifica tions o f the vacancy, the Employer may readvertise the vacancy consistent 
w ith paragraph E.
F. An Employee who is  employed or reemployed in a new position , in 
accordance with this A r t ic le , shall be on probationary status for s ix  (6) months', 
which may be extended an additional s ix  (6) months by the Employer. A reemployed 
Employee shall not fo r fe i t  his o rig ina l reemployment rights i f  separated during 
h is probationary period, unless dismissed fo r  cause.
G. The provisions in th is A rt ic le  arc not intended to contravene or c o n f l ic t  
w ith any provisions in any extramural contract or grant, nor is  i t  intended to 
avoid the provision o f Section 89-20, Hawaii Revised Statutes.
H. The Employer shall provide the Union a fte r  the end o f each calendar 
quarter a l i s t  o f  former Employees who were terminated and have reemployment 
righ ts . The l i s t  shall contain the name, job c la ss ifica tio n  and date o f termina­
tion .
ARTICLE 10 - LAYOFFS
A. The term " la y o f f "  as used in this A r t ic le  shall ncan a termination due 
to lack o f funds or work, o f an Employee whose salary is paid Iran the general 
revenues o f the State o f  Hawaii or from funds deemed by the University to ho 
assured for an in defin ite  period o f time. I t  shall not apply to terminations 
a t the end o f an appointment [x-riod for personnel in temporary positions or 
those in |K>sitions pa id Iran extramural fluids.
N. Only Fmployees with employment security shall be en titled  to the la y o ff  
procedure tinder this A r t ic le .
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C. When there is an imixmding la yo ff, the Employer shall consult with 
the Union on its  plans for the la yo ff and notify  the a ffec ted  Employee(sj in 
w riting as soon as possible hut not la ter than six ty  (00J calendar days before 
the impending la yo ff is  to take place.
D. The following procedures shall be followed to e ffectu ate  the la y o ff:
1. In the event an Employee must be la id  o f f ,  sonority points based on 
months o f  creditable service in the AIT system shall be used. One point shall 
be computed fo r  each month o f fu ll-tim e equivalent service.
a. APT service at one-half time or more p rio r to March 21, 1973 is  
cred itab le.
b. Bargaining unit service subsequent to March 20, 1973 is  cred itab le.
c. Only that service in a and b above which occurred during a period 
o f  continuous University service inmcdiately p r io r to the la y o ff is 
cred itab le.
• d. Periods o f leaves without pay or non-bargaining unit service or 
non-APT service are not cred itab le.
2. In determining placement to  a vacant position  under paragraph 4 below, 
or a position  from which Employee is  to be displaced, under paragraph 6 below, 
the Employee must meet the minimum qu alifica tions o f the positions being 
considered.
3. The Employee must be a member o f  the bargaining unit.
4. The Employee shall be re ferred  fo r placement in a vacant position  on 
the basis o f  his designation o f the geographic loca tion (s ) where he is  w illin g  
to  be placed and the minimum pay range that lie w i l l  accept. Such designation 
shall be binding on the Employee. Referrals shall be to positions which are 
funded from the general revenues o f the State o f  Hawaii or from funds deemed 
by the University to be assured fo r  an in defin ite  period o f time and fu l l  
particu lars o f  tire position shall be disclosed to the Employee. Employees 
re ferred  to vacant positions under th is A rt ic le  shall have p r io r ity  over the 
f i l l i n g  o f  vacancies under A rt ic le  9, Employment Rights.
5. The Employee shall be en titled  to three (3) o ffe rs  fo r  placement in
a vacant position  which is in accordance with the terms as specified  in 4 above. 
I f ,  however, he should decline to accept the f i r s t  o ffe r  o f employment, he 
shall have no rights under paragraph 6 below.
6. In the event there is  no vacant position  ava ilab le in  accordance with 
paragraph 4 above, an Employee shall have rights to positions held by members 
o f  the bargaining unit which are funded from the general revenues o f the State 
o f Hawaii or from funds deemed by the University to be assured fo r  an in d e fin ite  
period o f time in the follow ing order:
a. To a position  in the same or a re lated class occupied by a 
probationary Employee at the same or lower pay range in descending 
order. I f  more than one probationary Employee at any le ve l is  subject 
to displaccment, tire one with the least sen iority  points shall be 
displaced.
b. To a position in the same or a re lated class occupied by an 
Employee with the least sen iority  points at the same or lower pay r;uige 
in descending order.
7. Mien an Employee-cannot be placed in another position  or refuses to  
accept a position o ffered  under D.5. o f th is A r t ic le  he w ill  be terminated 
subject to the conditions o f A rt ic le  9, Employment Rights.
E. Waiver o f Displacement Rights. The Employee a ffected  by the la yo ff 
may waive his bumping righ ts, in w riting, to the Employer, thereby lim itin g his 
placement to vacant positions.
E. An Employee who is placed in a position  at a lower pay range under 
paragraph D above, shall maintain Ids ex isting c la ss ifica tio n  and pay range 
and a ll rights and benefits which would have accrued in the position from which 
la id  o f f .
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ARTICLE 11 - APPOINTIVE JOSITION
A. Wliencvcr a former Employee who has "employment security" in  accordance 
with A r t ic le  8 is terminated from o ff ic e  before the end o f three (3) years fo r 
other than cause, he shall Ik  placed into the AH' position  which lie l e f t  at a 
salary equal to that which he would have received had lie not assumed his appointed 
position . Upon such return to the AIT position  he shall be reinstated with tiie 
righ ts and benefits contained in th is Agreement.
B. Within a period o f three (3) years, the former Employee shall make 
his intentions known. A fte r the three (3) year period, the former Employee 
fo r fe its  his right to return to the APT position , lie may, however, exercise 
his reemployment rights in accordance with A r t ic le  9.
C. Pending declaration by the Employee within the three (3 ) year period 
o f  his intent as to whether or not to remain in the appointive position , the 
vacated APT position as w ell as any other a ffec ted  AIT positions may be f i l l e d  
only by an interim appointment, the provisions o f A r t ic le  9, Paragraph E, 
notwithstanding.
ARTICLE 12 -'SAFETY AND HEALTH
A. Safety and Health Requirements. The Employer sha ll conform to and 
comply with applicable regulations requiring sa fe , healthy, and sanitary working 
conditions prescribed by the Department o f Health, Department o f  Labor, or any 
other governmental body. In addition, the Employer shall ensure compliance with 
the applicable provisions o f the Hawaii Occupational Safety and Health Law, Act 
57, SLH 1972. The Employer shall provide, among other things:
1. When feasib le in the renovation or construction o f  government buildings,
the Bnployer shall endeavor to include in  his spec ifica tion s , provisions to 
provide, but not lim ited to the fo llow ing: a ir  conditioning; cold water
fountains; rest rooms fo r Employees separate from public rest rooms; areas fo r  
meals.
2. When adequate ligh tin g  is  essentia l to the performance o f a sp ec ific  
function, the Employer shall provide necessary ligh tin g  equipment.
B. Protective Clothing and Safety Equipment and Tools.
1. Whenever tire Employer requires that Employees wear protective  cloth ing 
or use sa fety  equipment and too ls , tire Employer shall provide and replace such 
items.
2. When an Employee performs work requiring tire use o f  p rotective cloth ing 
and tire Employee's garment is  damaged because tire p rotective  clothing is  inade- . 
quate, the Employer shall be responsible fo r  reimbursing the reasonable value
o f tire garment. The reasonable value shall be mutually agreed upon by the 
department head or his designee and the a ffected  Employee. Whenever such damage 
occurs, i t  shall be reported immediately to his supervisor.
C. Working Conditions.
1. T o ile t  fa c i l i t ie s  w i l l  be provided.
2. Clean, cool, potable drinking water shall be made accessible.
3. A l l  o f f ic e  and work areas shall Ik  provided with natural or mechanical 
systems o f  ven tila tion .
1). lire Employer shall endeavor to provide security and protection for 
public Employees in o ffic e s  where there luvc been experiences o f frequent 
threats or violence.
ARTICLE 13 - PERSONAL RIGHTS AND REPRESENTATION
A. ll|wn the request o f the Union, ex isting dress and personal appearance 
codes shall Ik  reviewed hy the Employer or his designee and Union. The Employer 
or his designee shall consult with the Union lvl'ore establish ing new dress and 
personal ap|tearanco codes.
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H. Both parties agree that IinpIoyoes shalJ not use th e ir  business addresses 
(place o f employment) lo  receive ]>crsonaI mail; provided, however, i f  personal . 
mail is  sent to limployees' business addresses without t iic ir  knowledge or consent, 
the limploycr shall endeavor to forward such i>crsonu] mail uno|>encd.
C. The Employer sha ll provide iinploycos with supplies and equipnent which 
are required in the performance o f the Employee's o f f i c ia l  duties, Except in 
the ease o f negligence on tlic part o f the Employee, when such equipment is 
stolen, lo s t , damaged and/or worn out i t  shall be repaired or replaced by the 
Employer.
D. The Employer shall provide lega l counsel fo r an Employee upon request
when:
1. The Employee is  sued fo r  actions taken by him in  the course o f his 
employment and within the scope o f  his duties and resp on s ib ilitie s .
2. The Employee must appear as a defendant or is  subpoenaed to appear in 
court when sued fo r  actions taken in the course o f employment and within the 
scope o f  his duties and resp on s ib ilitie s .
3. The Employee must appear as a witness or is subpoenaed to appear in 
court on a matter arising in the course o f employment and within the scope o f 
his duties and resp on s ib ilitie s .
4. The Employee is  required to give deposition or answer in terrogatories 
on a matter arising in the course o f employment and within the scope o f his 
duties and resp on s ib ilitie s .
In addition, the Employee's required presence in  any o f the foregoing 
situations shall be considered work time.
E. When grievances are f i le d  against Employees o f th is unit fo r  actions 
taken by them in the course o f th e ir employment and within the scope o f  the ir 
supervisory and/or managerial duties and resp on s ib ilit ie s , the Employer shall 
provide them with necessary s ta f f  support and representation. Mien such 
assistance is  requested by the Employee and the Employer fa i ls  to furnish such 
assistance, the Employee w i l l  not be penalized fo r any improper action taken.
F. The Employer shall provide Employees with advice and assist mice in 
the interpretation and administration o f c o lle c t iv e  bargaining contracts or 
agreements covering th e ir subordinates. Whenever Employees perform or carry 
out the ir assigned supervisory and/or managerial duties and resp on s ib ilit ie s , 
based at such advice and assistance, the Employer agrees to provide fu l l  support 
to the Employees should c o n flic t  or grievances arise.
G. The Employee shall have the r igh t to refuse fo r good cause to work 
overtime, to accept a temporary assignment, and to perform any work not repre­
sentative o f his class.
H. I f  a judgment or court approved settlement is  made against an Employee 
in a c i v i l  su it for actions taken by him in the course o f his employment and 
within the scope o f his duties and re sp on s ib ilit ie s , the Employer agrees to do 
no more than submit to the Ecgislature or the County Council any judgment (or 
court approved settlement) against the linployee, with the Employer retain ing 
the d iscretion  o f  recommending or not reconmending le g is la t iv e  approval.
I .  The Employer shall not change the fund source nor reduce the I-TE o f  
a f i l l e d  position funded from the general revenues o f the State o f Hawaii or 
from fluids deemed by the University to be assured fo r an in d e fin ite  period o f 
tine without prior consultation with the Union.
ARTICLE 14 - PERSONNEL FILE
A. An Employee sh a ll, upon request and by appointment, be permitted to 
cx.unino his personnel f i l e s ,  lie shall lx.; given a copy o f  any material i f  i t  
is  to be used in connection with a grievance or jvrsonncl hearing.
B. No derogatory material shall lx.; placed in the Employee's personnel f i l e  
unless he lias had an opportunity to road the material and an opportunity to sign 
i t  indicating he had read the material. 'Ihe Employee shall a lso he given an 
opportunity to attach explanatory remarks.
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C. A ll derogatory material in  an Employee's 1‘jJe sha ll be destroyed a fte r  
two (2) years, u iless the Ilinployer makes a determination o f  the current relevancy 
o f  such material. I f  the linploycc or the Union, upon consent o f  the linploycc, 
disjMjtcs the relevancy o f  such m aterial, tlie Employer shall a ttad i his reasons 
fo r relevancy to such material in w ritin g.
I f  the limployer determines that the material is  relevant currently, i t  
may remain in  the f i l e  fo r  another year and again reviewed in the sane manner.
D. A l l  derogatory material shall be destroyed a fte r  f iv e  (5 ) years.
E. Hie employment h istory record slu ill not be destroyed.
F. The Employer may maintain more than one personnel f i l e ;  however, one 
o f  these f i l e s  shall include, but not be lim ited  to , an Lmployee's personnel 
transaction records, derogatory m aterials, conmendatory materials and performance 
evaluations. The Employer sha ll designate and inform the Union o f  the location  
o f  the f i l e .
ARTICLE 15 - DISCIPLINE
A. Bnployees shall not be suspended, demoted or discharged during the 
terms o f  th e ir  appointments without proper cause. Notice o f  d isc ip linary  action 
taken against any Employee shall be in w riting and con fiden tia l. Grievances 
concerning d isc ip linary action shall be handled in  accordance with the provisions 
o f  A rt ic le  16, Grievance Procedure.
B. When an Enployee is  o ra lly  reprimanded i t  shall be done p r iva te ly .
ARTICLE 16 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A. Any complaint by an Employee or the Union concerning the application 
and interpretation  o f  th is Agreement shall be subject to the grievance procedure. 
Any information in  the possession o f  the Employer needed by the grievant or the 
Union to investigate and process a grievance, shall be provided to them upon 
request within seven (7) working days. The grievance shall be presented to the 
appropriate supervisor within twenty (20) woi-king days a fte r  the occurrence o f 
the a lleged v io la tion , or i f  i t  concerns an alleged continuing v io la tion , then 
i t  must be f i le d  within twenty (20) working days a fte r  the a lleged  v io la tion  
f i r s t  became known or should have become known to the Employee involved, except 
that in tho case o f an a lleged payroll computational e rro r, such a llega tion  
shall be presented to the President or his designee in  w riting w ithin twenty 
(20) working days a fte r  the a lleged error is discovered by the Enployee, or
the grievance may not be considered.
B. An individual Employee may present a grievance to his immediate 
supervisor and have his grievance heard without in tervention  o f  the Union, 
provided the Union has been afforded an opportunity to be present at the con­
feren ce^ ) on the grievance. Any adjustment made shall not be inconsistent 
with the terms o f tins Agreement. By mutual consent o f  the Union and the 
liiiployer, any time lim its within cadi step may be extended.
C. Informal Step. A grievance sh a ll, whenever possib le , be discussed 
informally between the linploycc and his ininediate supervisor within the twenty 
(20) working day lim itation  provided fo r in paragraph "A" above. The grievant 
may be assisted by his Union representative. I f  the immediate supervisor does 
not reply by seven (7) working days, the Linploycc or the Union may pursue the 
grievance to the next step.
D. Step 1. I f  the-grievant is  not sa t is fied  with the result o f the informal 
conference,'he or the Union may submit a written statement o f the grievance 
within seven (7) working days a fte r  receiving the answers to the informal 
complaint to (a ) the Mean in the ease o f the University o f  Hawaii at Manoa (11! 1M) 
ami ll i lo  College; (b) Provost in the case o f the Coiniiunily Colleges; or (c ) such 
directors as may lv  designated by the Chancellors with res|>cct to other ailminis- 
tra t iv e  or program iniits (hereinafter "d iv is ion  head"); or i f  the ininediate 
supervisor does not reply to the informal complaint within seven (7) working 
days, the linploycc or the Union may submit a written statement o f  tne grievance
to the d iv is ion  head or his designee within fourteen (11) working days from the
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in it ia l  submission o f the informal complaint; or i f  the j;r leva nee was not 
discussed informally between the Employee ami his immediate supervisor, the 
linploycc or the Union may submit a written statement o f  the grievance'to  the 
d iv is ion  head or his designee within the twenty (20) working day lim itation  
provided fo r  in paragraph "A" above.
A meeting shall be held between the grievant and a Union representative 
with the d ivis ion  head or his designee within seven (7) working days a fte r  the 
written grievance is  received, h ither side may present witnesses. The d iv is ion  
head or his designee shall submit a w ritten  answer to the grievant or the Union 
within seven (7) working days a fte r  the meeting.
E. Step 2. I f  the grievance is  not sa t is fa c to r ily  resolved at Step 1, 
the grievant or the Union may appeal the grievance in w riting to the Chancellor, 
h is successor in o f f ic e  or his designee (hereinafter "department head") within 
seven (7) working days a fte r  receiving the written  answer. The department head 
or his designee need hot consider any grievance in  Step 2 which encompasses 
d iffe ren t alleged v io la tions or charges than those presented in Step 1. A meeting 
to  discuss the grievance shall bo held within seven (7) working days a fte r  rece ip t 
o f  the appeal. The department head or his designee shall rep ly in w riting to the 
gricyant or the Union within seven (7 ) working days a fte r  the meeting.
F. I f  the Union has a class grievance involving Employees within a co llege , 
administrative or program un it, i t  may submit the grievance in  w riting to the 
d iv is ion  head or his designee. Time lim its shall be the same as in individual 
grievances and the procedures fo r  appeal from unsatisfactory answers shall be 
the same as in Step 1.
I f  the Union has a class grievance involving Employees from more than one 
co llege , administrative or program u n it, i t  may submit the grievance in  w riting 
to  the department head. Time lim its shall be the same as in  individual grievances 
and the procedures fo r  appeal from unsatisfactory answers sh a ll be the same as 
in  Step 2.
G. Step 3. I f  the grievance is  not s a t is fa c to r ily  resolved at Step 2, 
the grievant or the Union may appeal the grievance in w ritin g  to the President 
or his designee (hereinafter "Employer") within seven (7) working days a fte r  
receip t o f  the answer at Step 2. Within seven (7) working days a fte r  the rece ip t 
o f  the appeal, the Employer and the Union shall meet in  an attempt to resolve
the grievance. The Employer or his designee need not consider any grievance in 
Step 3 which encompasses a d iffe ren t alleged v io la tion  or charge than those 
presented in Step 2. The Employer or his designee shall rep ly  in w riting to the 
Union within seven (7) working days a fte r  the meeting.
H. Step 4. A rb itration . I f  the grievance is  not resolved at Step 3 and 
the Union desires to proceed with arb itration , i t  shall serve written notice
on the'Employer or his representative o f it s  desire to a rb itra te  within ten (10) 
working days a fte r  receip t o f  tire Employer's decision at Step 3. Representatives 
o f  tile parties shall attempt to se lect an A rb itrator immediately thereafter. I f  
agreement on an A rb itrator is  not reached within ten (10) working days a fte r  tire 
notice fo r  arb itration  is  submitted, either party may request the Hawaii Public 
Bnployment Relations Board to submit a l i s t  o f f iv e  (5) A rb itrators. Selection 
o f  an A rb itrator shall be unde by each party a lternate ly  de le tin g one (1) name 
at a time from the l i s t .  The f i r s t  party to delete a name shall be determined 
by lo t .  The person whose name remains on the l i s t  shall be designated the 
A rb itrator. No grievance may be arbitrated unless i t  involves an alleged v io la ­
tion  o f a spec ific  term or provisions o f the Agreement. The Arbitrator sha ll not 
consider any alleged v io la tion s  or charges other than those presented in Step 3.
I f  the Employer disputes the a rb itra b il ity  o f  any grievance, the A rb itrator 
shall f i r s t  determine whether lie has ju risd ic tion  to act; and i f  lie finds that 
he lias no such power, the- grievance shall be re ferred  back to the parties without 
decision or reconnicndation on its  merits.
The Arbitrator shall render his award in w ritin g , no la te r  than th ir ty  (30) 
•calendar days a lte r  the conclusion o f  the hearings or i f  oral hearings are waived 
then th irty  (30) calendar days from the date statements and proofs were submitted 
to the A rb itrator. The decision o f the A rb itrator shall be fina l and binding 
upon the Union, its  members, the Employees involved in the grievance, ;uid the 
lltiployor. There shall be no appeal from the A rb itra to r 's  decision by e ith er 
party, i f  such decision is within the scope o f the A rb itra to r 's  authority as 
described lie low:
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1. The A rb itrator shall not have the |>owcr to add to, subtract from, 
disregard, a lte r , or modify any o f  the terms o f this Agreement.
2. His power shall be lim ited to deciding whether the liiiploycr lias 
v io la ted  any o f the terms o f  th is Agreement.
3. In any case o f  suspension or discharge where the A rb itra tor finds such 
suspension or discharge was improper, the A rb itrator may set aside, reduce or 
modify the action taken by the Employer. I f  the penalty is  set aside, reduced 
or otherwise changed, the A rb itrator may award back pay to compensate the 
Bnployce, wholly or p a r t ia lly , fo r  any wages lost because o f  the penalty.
4. The fees o f the A rb itra tor, the cost o f transcrip tion , and other 
necessary general costs, shall be shared equally by the Employer and the Union. 
Each party w ill  pay the cost o f  presenting i t s  own case and the cost o f any 
transcript that i t  requests.
ARTICLE 17 - TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT
.A. Bnployees may be assigned to f i l l  a position  at a higher pay range than 
th e ir  own on an "acting b as is ."
B. When i t  is  expedient to assign an individual to  f i l l  a higher pay range 
position  than his own on an "acting" basis, e .g . ,  an Adm inistrative O ffice r I I I  
temporarily deta iled  to assume the duties o f  a vacant Administrative O ffic e r IV 
position , a temporary salary adjustment in the form o f a stipend w i l l  be awarded 
subject to the fo llow ing conditions:
1. The duration o f the assignment to a higher pay range position  w i l l  exceed 
30 days and the individual is  not f i l l i n g  a "deputy" or "ass istan t" position  before 
such assignment which inherently requires the assumption o f  the higher le ve l 
position  during the absence o f the incumbent. The stipend w i l l  be e ffe c t iv e
the f i r s t  day o f such assignment.
2. The duration o f the assignment is  fo r  an id en tifia b le  period. Upon 
completion o f the temporary assignment, the stipend w i l l  be terminated.
3. In no case w i l l  the amount o f the stipend be less than $75 per month 
nor more than $150 per month.
4. The stipend must be approved in  advance by the President or his designee.
ARTICLE 18 - OVERTIME
A. This A rt ic le  does not apply to nine (9) month personnel.
B. Whenever an Employee in pay ranges one (1) through eight (8) works 
upon proper written authority in excess o f fo r ty  (40) stra ight time hours on 
h is regular job (as distinguished from overload) per workweek, lie shall have 
the option o f cash payment or compensator)' time o f f  at the rate o f one and one- 
h a lf  (1 1/2) hours for each such excess hour worked. I f  he e lec ts  in w riting 
to take compensator)’ time o f f  hi lieu  o f cash payment, i t  shall be taken at a 
time mutually agreed upon. Any o f f i c ia l  leave with pay or compensatory time 
which have been actually taken by 'an Employee shall be included in computing 
whether an Employee has worked in  excess o f fo rty  (40) hours in  a week.
C. Employees above pay range eight (8 ) and below pay range fourteen (14) 
may be compensated in the form o f (a ) a stijicnd or (b) be given compensator)’ 
time o f f  at the one and one-half (1 1/2) time rate fo r  overtime work as defined 
in B jibovc. The a lternative (a ) or (b) selected w ill  be by mutual understanding 
between the unit head and the Employee at the time the overtime work is 
authorized and directed. When the stipend a ltern a tive  is  authorized i t  w i l l
be not less than at a rate o f $75.00 nor more than $150 per month subject to 
the fo llow ing:
1. Tl*c Employee is required to  work extra ltours due to circumstances 
beyond the control o f  the Employer, and,
2. The conditions arc expected to last at least th ir ty  (30) days, and,
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3. A request from the program head in advance for the award o f  the 
stipend must lie in w riting s|jecifying the reasons fo r the stijtend, tiie jioriod 
to  be covered and the rccoiinicnded amount.
4. Tho University D irector o f  Administration has authority to approve 
stipends under this A r t ic le .
ARTICLE 19 - OVERLOAD
Employees shall be allowed to teach night classes, conduct special studies, 
and other tasks not re lated to th e ir  normal duties on an overload basis outside 
o f  th e ir normal working hours. Overload a c t iv it ie s  fo r  Employees in the Admin­
is tra t iv e , Professional, and Technical C lass ifica tion  shall be governed by the 
appropriate guidelines including the fo llow ing:
1. Overload payment is  authorized fo r  teaching in  night classes or summer 
session classes.
2. Overload is  authorized fo r  research paid from grants, contracts or 
University-sponsored research during the simmer months (fo r  personnel on the 
nine-month salary schedule) or during authorized annual leave periods (fo r  
personnel on eleven-month salary schedule). However, one may not simultaneously 
teach summer session and work fu l l  time on a grant or contract.
3. Overload normally is  not authorized fo r  extra work in  the position  
to which an individual is  appointed.
4. The maximum allowable overload fo r teaching shall be on a credit-hour 
basis at the same rate established fo r  equivalent facu lty ranks or at the 
established hourly rate fo r  non-credit courses. Overload teaching may not be 
fo r  courses construed as part o f one's regu larly assigned duties, and i t  must 
be approved by the appropriate chancellor.
a. Full-time appointees on the eleven-month accumulative leave scale 
may teach a maximum o f s ix  (6 ) cred it hours per year in evening courses, 
not to exceed one (1 ) course at any one time.
b. Full-time appointees an the nine-month sca le, who do not accumulate 
vacation, may teach a maximum o f nine (9) c red it hours per year in evening 
or sunmer session courses not to exceed one (1) course at any one time fo r 
evening courses during the academic year.
5. The maximum allowable annual overload fo r research or other non-teaching 
services fo r  the two (2) categories o f  appointees noted in paragraph 4 are:
a. Eleven-month appointees may use th e ir earned vacation to work in 
another capacity fo r  the University. The maximum monthly overload compen­
sation rate fo r these individuals sha ll be computed on the basis o f 
one-twelfth (1/12)- o f th e ir current annual salary.
b. Nine-month appointees may earn up to 2.5/9 o f  th e ir current annual 
salary fo r  doing research or contract work during summer months.
ARTICLE 20 - CAR ALLOWANCE
The Employer's present rules and regulations o f  reimbursing Employees for 
use o f the ir private veh icles when required to use such veh icles in carrying out 
th e ir duties shall be modified to provide fo r  reimbursement at a ra te o f twenty- 
one cents (2 l£ ) per mile fo r  the f i r s t  l>00 miles traveled on business per month 
and fi fte e n  cents (150 per mile fo r  every additional mile traveled on business 
in excess o f O00 miles per month.
ARTICLE 21 - TIMI’ORARY 11AZARL) PAY
A. Award and Approval. Upon rccomiiendation o f  the appropriate administrator 
or upon request by the Union, the President or his designee, iti consultation with 
the Union, shall grant hazard pay to Employees who are teinjwrarily exposed to 
unusually hazardous working conditions and where the fo llow ing conditions are net:
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1. 'llic exposure to luiiisiially hazardous working conditions is temporary;
2. The degree o f  liazard is "Most Severe" or "Severe"; and
3. The unusually hazardous working conditions have not been considered in 
the assignment o f the class to a pay range.
B. Hazard Pay D iffe ren tia ls . Hazard pay d iffe ren tia ls  shall be based on 
the minimum step o f the Employee's salary range and shall be prorated as fo llow s:
1. Most Sevcrc--twenty-fivc percent (2S »).
a. Exposure lik e ly  to result in serious incapacitation, long period 
o f time lo s t , or possible loss o f l i f e .
b. Accidents occur frequently in  spite o f reasonable safety precautions
c . Frequent exposure to hazard where fa ilu re  to exercise extreme care 
and judgment might cause an accident which would resu lt in to ta l d isa b ility  
or fa ta l ity .
2. S evere--fifteen  percent (15$).
a. Frequent in juries l ik e ly  but serious accidents rare.
b. Exposure leads to possible eye in ju ries , loss o f  fingers, or serious 
bums.
c . Might cause incapacitation.
d. Moderate periods o f compensable lost time resu lt. - -
3. Any disagreement on the granting o f Temporary Hazard Pay or the d iffe ren  
t ia l  granted shall be subject to the grievance procedure and in accordance with 
Step 3 o f A rtic le  16, Grievance Procedure. .
C. Computing Hazard Pay. The basic unit fo r computing such payments shall 
be the hour provided that:
1. A fraction  o f an hour shall be considered an hour;
2. A h a lf day’ s pay at hazard rates shall be allowed fo r one (1) or more 
but less than four (4) tours o f  liazard work per day;
3. A fu l l  day's pay at hazard rates shall be allowed four (4) or more hours 
o f  hazard work per day; and
4. This pay is  in addition to any other rate that may apply to the job.
D. Duration o f Hazard Pay Award. Such hazard pay award shall remain in 
e ffe c t  fo r a period not to exceed s ix  (6) months but may be renewed by the 
President or his designee upon showing by the supervisor that the working 
conditions and duties remain the same.
E. Forms and Other Requirements. Recommendations fo r hazard pay d iffe ren ­
t ia ls  shall be submitted on such forms and such manner as the Employer may requir
l ,
ARTICLE 22 - PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS
An Employee may to en titled  to roya lties from patents and copyrights in 
accordance with the University o f Hawaii Patent and Copyright Po licy, adopted 
by the Board o f Regents on August 14, 190$, and approved by the Governor o f the 
State o f Hawaii on November 12, 196$.
ARTICLE 23 - DLVELOl’MENV OPPORTUNITIES
A. Employees may, witli the prior approval o f the Employer, attend seminars, 
conferences, meetings, and workshops, during working hours, re latin g to the 
subject o f their duties .and responsib ilities ;uid designed for the Employee's 
professional development. EJt|>onse for such attendance, when authorized, shall 
ho paid by tlie Employer in accordance with applicable ru les, regulations, and 
pol ic ies .
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H. Employees may, with the prior approval o f the Employer, reg ister for 
one (1) University or Community College cred it or non-credit course |ior semester 
exempt fran the jxiymcnl o f tu ition  and fees, Credit course w il l  not exceed fiv e  
(5) cred its. Courses ntiy lie taken during normal working hours provided i t  docs 
not in terfere with the normal operation o f  the Employer, and provided tiiat the 
limployecs' normal University duties arc carried a it  as usual, lie enrolls only 
a fte r tire regular students have had an opportunity to reg ister and his enrollment 
shall place no undue or Unusual burden on the instructor in the course.
C. These provisions for tu ition  and fee exemption do not apply to individual 
instruction in such fie ld s  as music nor to Summer Session or College o f Continuing 
Education credits or non-credit courses, except with special permission o f the 
appropriate Dean.
ARTICLE 24 - PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT LEAVE
A. For the purpose o f improving professional services, the Employer shall 
encourage Employees to apply fo r and may grant professional improvement leaves 
o f absence under conditions set forth in this A r t ic le .
'B. An Employee who has served-six (6) continuous years with the University 
shall qualify  fo r such leave o f absence. Such leave shall be fo r  a period not 
to exceed one (1) year and should not be granted again to the same Employee 
until the Employee has served an additional period o f s ix  (6) continuous years 
with the University.
C. The Employer shall consider at least the follow ing matters in reviewing 
a request fo r  such leave:
1. The purpose o f the leave is  mutually ben efic ia l to the Employee and the 
Biployer;
2. The nature, length, and pertinency o f professional educational course 
work, research, or other professional a c t iv ity  which the Employee plans to under­
take during such leave are consistent with the needs o f the University;
3. The Employee's absence w i l l  not adversely a ffec t the operations o f the 
unit and the University; and
4. The Employee's work performance record and sen iority (continuous length 
o f service with the U n ivers ity ).
D. In the event a request for such leave is denied, the Employee nay request 
and he shall be provided the reasons fo r the denial in writing from the Employer.
E. An Employee on professional improvement leave shall be paid while on 
such leave as fo llow s:
1. I f  the leave is for a period not more than s ix  (6) months, the Employee 
shall be paid his fu l l  pay.
2. I f  the leave is for a period o f one (1) year, the Employee shall be 
paid one-half (1/2) o f his fu l l  pay.
3. I f  the leave is fo r a. period o f more than six  (6) months but less than
a year, the Qnployec shall be paid one-half year's pay prorated over the period
o f the leave.
4. The pay o f the Employee on professional improvement leave shall include 
any negotiated pay increase.
F. An .Employee granted such leave may engage in other employment provided
the primary purpose lo r which the leave was granted is  met.
G. Bei'ore being granted such leave, an Employee shall enter into a contract 
with the Employer which shall provide lo r the following:
1. The Employee shall agree to return to work upon termination o f such 
leave or any oilier leave which may Iv  granted by the Employer immediately fo llow ­
ing such leave. 1C the Employee fa ils  to report for work upon termination o f 
such leave and/or any othor leave granted under this Agreement, lie shall be 
considered to have resigned and shall refund a ll monies received while on such 
leave.
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2. Ujjoii return I ran such leave and/or any other leave ('ranted under this 
Agreement, the linployec shall agree to work lor a period o f two (2) continuous 
years. I f  the Employee fa i ls  to do so, lie shall refund a l l  monies received Iran 
the limploycr while on such leave. The linploycr and the Union, by mutual agreement, 
may waive or shorten the return period.
3. The Enploycc shall be guaranteed a return to his or an equivalent posi­
tion  at the expiration o f such leave and/or any other leave granted under this 
Agreement. Upon the Employee's return, he shall receive the salary at the same 
pay range and step that he had at the time o f  taking the leave including any 
negotiated pay increase.
4. Tlie employee shall not accrue any vacation or sick leave cred its during 
the period o f  such leave.
5. Any other provisions mutually agreed to by the Employer and the Employee 
to be included in  the contract.
ARTICLE 25 - HOLIDAYS
A. Legal holidays shall be observed as provided under Section 8-1, HRS, 
as amended. Such holidays are:
New Year's Day 
Presidents' Day 
Kuhio Day 
Good Friday 
Memorial Day 
Kamehameha Day 
Independence Day 
Admission Day 
Labor Day 
Discoverer's Day 
Veterans' Day 
Christmas Day
F irs t day o f  January 
Third Monday in February 
Twenty-sixth day o f March 
Friday preceding Easter Sunday 
Last Monday in May 
Eleventh day o f June 
Fourth day o f July 
Third Friday in August 
F irs t  Monday in September 
Second Monday in October 
Eleventh day o f  November 
Tw en ty-fifty  day o f December
A l l  e lec tion  days, except primary e lec tion  day, in  the county wherein the 
e lec tion  is  lie Id;
Any day designated by proclamation by the President o f  the United States 
as a day o f  thanksgiving, fastin g or re lig iou s  observance;
Any day designated by proclamation by tlie Governor as a holiday.
B. I f  any o f the S ta te 's  legal holidays f a l l  on Sunday, tlie follow ing 
Monday shall be observed as a holiday. I f  sudi a day fa l ls  on a Saturday, the 
preceding Friday slia ll be observed as a holiday.
C. For pay and leave purposes, i f  a lega l holiday fa l ls  on a Saturday 
and tlie preceding Friday is  observed as a holiday:
1. For Employees whose regular workweek does not include Saturday tlie 
workday preceding such Saturday shall be held and considered to be a legal 
holiday in lieu  o f such holiday which so occurs on such Saturday.
2. For Employees whose regular workweek includes Saturday, such holiday 
s lia ll be observed on Saturday, but not on Friday.
D. For pay and leave purposes, i f  a lega l holiday fa l ls  on a Saturday and 
the preceding Friday is not observed as a holiday, Employees whose regular work­
week includes Saturday shall be en titled  to observe such holiday.
K. For jxiy and leave pur|>oscs, i f  a lega l holiday fa l ls  on a Sunday and 
tlie fo lla v in g  Monday is  observed as a holiday:
1. For Employees whose regular workweek docs not include Sunday, tlie 
next regular workday follow ing such Sunday shall ho held and considered a lega l 
holiday, in lieu o f such holiday which so occurs on such Sunday.
2. For Employees whose regular workweek includes Sunday, such holiday 
shall be observed on Sunday, but not on Monday.
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F. l:or pay ;md leave purposes i f  a legal holiday fa l ls  on a regular 
weekly non-workday o f any Employee whose regular workweek is otiier than Mondny- 
Friday, the next workday follow ing such regular weekly non-workday shall lx; held 
and considered to be a legal holiday fo r  such Employee in lieu  o f such day which 
so occurs on such regular weekly non-workday.
ARTICLE 26 - FUNERAL LEAVE
A. Employees covered by th is Agreement shall be allowed three (3 ) working 
days as funeral leave with pay which shall not be deducted from any other leave 
to which the linployce may be en titled . Funeral leave shall be granted on such 
days as designated by the Employee provided they f a l l  within a reasonable period 
o f  time a fte r  a death in the immediate fam ily.
B. For the purpose o f th is A rt ic le  immediate fam ily is  defined as: parents,
brothers, s is te rs , spouses, ch ildren, parents-in-law, grandparents, grandchildren, 
or any individual who has become a member o f an immediate fam ily through the 
Hawaiian "Hanai" custom. Provided, however, an individual a ffec ted  by the 
’Hanai" relationship shall be en titled  to u t i l iz e  funeral leave only fo r  those 
members o f  his immediate family resu lting from the "Hanai" relationship .
C. I f  the death or funeral occurs outside the State o f  Hawaii, the Employee 
shall be granted, upon request, a reasonable number o f  additional days o f accumu­
lated vacation leave or leave without pay fo r  trave l to attend the funeral, or
to make necessary arrangements fo r  a funeral in the State o f  Hawaii.
ARTICLE 27 - LEAVE FOR JURY OR WITNESS DUTY
A. An Employee covered by the terms o f  this Agreement, i f  summoned to 
serve as a witness or juror in any ju d ic ia l proceedings except those which may 
involve or arise out o f the Employee's outside employment or his personal 
business or private a ffa irs  sh a ll, i f  he serves, be en titled  to leave o f 
absence with pay.
B. An Employee who serves as a witness or as a ju ror, and who receives a 
fee  or mileage allowance shall not su ffer the loss o f such monies or have i t  
o ff- s e t  against his salary account.
C. An Employee ca lled  to serve as a witness in a case which may involve 
or arise out o f his outside employment or personal business or private a ffa irs  
shall not be en titled  to leave o f absence with pay as provided in paragraph (A) 
above, provided that he shall be en titled  to use his annual vacation leave or 
e le c t  to  take leave without pay.
ARTICLE 28 - VACATION LEAVE
A. Earning o f Vacation Leave.
1. Calendar year Employees are e l ig ib le  to earn vacation leave at the rate 
o f  one and three-quarters (1-3/4) working days fo r  each month o f service.
"Calendar year Employees" arc the eleven-month personnel, who have a twelve­
month professional ob ligation  less the month o f vacation allowance.
"Academic year Employees" arc the nine-month personnel.
2. I f  such Employees render less than a month o f serv ice , th e ir  vacation 
allowance fo r  such month shall he computed as fo llow s:
Actual Days o f Service Working Days o f leave
I:or i to 3 0
For 4 to 6 1/2
For 7 to 9 3/4
For 10 to 12 1
For 13 to IS 1-1/4
For 10 to 18 1-1/2
For 10 or more 1-3/4
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3. Individuals who arc employed on a temporary, contractual or substitute 
basis while on vacation from another position in the State government or any 
p o lit ic a l subdivision o f  the State shall not earn vacation allowance fo r  such 
employment.
4. Vacation allowance shall accrue to an Employee while he is  on leave 
with pay unless sp e c ific a lly  prohibited by this Agreement.
5. No vacation allowance shall accrue:
a. During the period o f  any vacation leave or sick leave granted when 
the employment terminates or is  to terminate at the end o f such leave.
b. During the period the Employee is  on leave without pay, except fo r  
the period he is  on leave fo r  d is a b ility  and is  being paid Workers' Compen­
sation therefore.
c. During any period o f v a lid  suspension which is  sustained in the 
event an appeal is  made by the Employee.
• d. During any period o f unauthorized leave.
e . During any period the Employee is  on educational leave (including, 
to  the extent the term may be applicable, professional development or 
improvement lea ve ).
B. Accunulation or Carry Over o f  Vacation Leave.
1. An Employee whose salary is  derived en tire ly  from the general revenues 
o f  the State o f Hawaii may accumulate up to twenty-one (21) days o f vacation 
leave per calendar year u n til he accumulates his f i r s t  forty-two (42) days. 
Subsequently an Employee may accumulate not more than f i f t e e n  (IS ) days o f 
vacation leave per calendar year, even i f  his to ta l accumulated days fa l l  below 
forty-tw o (42) days. However, vacation leave in excess o f f i fte e n  (15) days 
per year may be accumulated fo r  good cause when a request fo r  such accumulation 
is  approved by the Employer provided such request shall be accompanied by a 
stipu lation  that the Employee shall take such excess vacation days at a spec ified  
time. I f  the Employee fa i ls  to take th is vacation at the time stipu lated, he 
shall fo r fe i t  the excess accunulation o f  vacation leave unless fo r  good reason
an extension o f time is granted by the Employer.
2. Vacation leave shall be administered on a calendar year basis and 
recorded at the end o f  each calendar year.
3. Any Employee who is  e n tit le d  to  an annual vacation may accumulate fo r  
the succeeding year or years such unused portion o f  his vacation allowance as
is  permitted above, provided that the to ta l accunulation shall not exceed ninety 
(90) working days at the end o f  the calendar year. I f  any recorded accunulation 
o f  vacation allowance at the end o f any calendar year shall exceed ninety (90) 
working days, the Employee shall automatically fo r fe i t  the unused vacation 
allowance which is  in excess o f the allowable ninety (90) working days.
4. Nothing in th is A r t ic le  contained shall be construed to proh ibit the 
taking or to require the fo r fe itu re , o f any vacation which is  va lid ly  granted
and the taking o f which is conmonced p rior to the last working day o f  any calendar 
year, notwithstanding that the recording o f the current accrued vacation allowance 
fo r such year on the la s t day thereof might resu lt in an accumulation o f more 
than ninety (90) working days including the working days o f the vacation so 
granted and then 1 icing taken, but the jxjriod o f such vacation shall be regarded 
fo r a l l  purposes as i f  the same liad been en tire ly  taken prior to the last day o f 
such calendar year.
5. Nothing in th is A rt ic le  contained shall be construed to  prohibit the 
lawful payment o f pay in lieu  o f  vacation.
C. Taking Vacation Leave Granted.
1. Mien a vacation is  requested on a 
shall bo granted ;uid taken at such time or 
provided, that it shall lx? as close to the 
the unit w ill permit, and so as to prevent
form proscribed by the Employer, i t  
times as the Employer may designate; 
requested jieriod as conditions in 
;uiy fo r fe itu re  o f vacation allowance.
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2. When a vacation is granted, i t  may include, in accordance witli law and 
at the request ol' the Employee, a l l  vacation allowance accrued up to the end o f  
his last fu l l  non til o f  service immediately preceding the conincnceinent o f the 
vacation.
3. No vacation leave o f  less than one (1 ) hour may be granted. However, 
payment in lieu  o f vacation is  le g a lly  perm issible, or when the hmployce's 
service w il l  not continue at the expiration  o f the vacation, such payment nay 
include a prorated amount fo r  any frac tion  o f a working day o f  vacation allowance 
to  which the Employee is  en titled .
D. Vacation Charged Only fo r  Working Days. Employees on vacation shall 
have charged against their vacation allowance only scheduled working days which 
occur during the period o f the Employees' vacations.
E. P r io r ity  o f Scheduling Vacation Leave. P r io r ity  in scheduling annual 
leave shall be given to Employees on the basis o f  length o f service w ithin the 
unit.
F. Emergency Advanced Vacation. Emergency advanced vacation shall be 
granted to an Employee who has exhausted a l l  earned vacation and fo r  a reason 
which he establishes to the sa tis faction  o f  the Employer. An Employee shall 
immediately communicate with the Employer and request such advance vacation and, 
i f  the same is  granted, i t  shall be considered as taken with the express under­
standing that i f  such leave is  not la ter earned during the term o f employment, 
the unearned portion o f the vacation pay so advanced w il l  be repaid, on demand 
o f  the Employer, by the Employee or his executors and administrators out o f his 
estate, i f  he is  deceased, or deductions may be made fo r such unearned portion 
from any salary due the Employee, or from any monies in the annuity savings fund 
o f  the Employees' Retirement System o f the Employer to the cred it o f  the Employee.
G. E ffec t o f  Transfer to Position  in Which Vacation Allowance Is Not 
Eamable. When an Employee is  transferred from or otherwise relinquishes one 
position  in which vacation allowance may be earned, and accepts employment in 
another position  in the service o f the Employer in which vacation allowance may 
not be earned, lie may be deemed, fo r  purposes o f receiving pay in  lieu  o f vacation, 
to have terminated his services. But in the event that he is  not e l ig ib le  under 
the circumstances to receive pay in  lieu  o f vacation, the acceptance o f such new 
employment shall not o f i t s e l f  have the e f fe c t  o f  fo r fe it in g  any vacation allowance 
to which he is  then en titled . Pay fo r  lapsed vacation in  excess o f  the maximum 
allowed may be granted only as permitted by law.
H. Pay fo r  Vacation Allowance Upon Termination.
I .  Whenever a termination o f services takes place, the Employee is  to be 
paid, in accordance with law, fo r  his vacation allowance e ith er in a lump sum 
or in the normal manner.
2. When payment in a lump sum is  made, the sum payable fo r  vacation 
allowance shall lx: equal to the amount o f compensation to which the Employee 
would be en titled  or which lie would be allowed during the vacation period i f  
he were permitted to  take his vacation in the normal manner. A fraction  o f  a 
day o f vacation credit, shall not serve to extend the period o f  an Employee's 
vacation, but the knployce shall be paid, fo r  such fractional c red it, an amount 
equivalent to the said fraction  o f  a day's pay.
3. However, i f  the Employee is  immediately rehired by the Employer and 
w il l  continue to earn vacation allowance, such a payment shall not be made.
4. An Employee who, pursuant to the U. S. Universal M ilita ry  Service and 
Training Act or other Federal statute, is  ca lled  or ordered and reports e ith er 
voluntarily  or involuntarily fo r active  m ilita ry  duty with a branch o f the
U. S. Aimed Forces shall lx: deemed to have terminated his services fo r  the 
pur|K>scs o f this A r t ic le . The Employee's choice o f lump sun payment fo r  his 
vacation allowance w il l  not o f i t s e l f  cause the fo r fe itu re  o f his unused sick 
leave cred its .
I .  In the event that a vacation request is  denied by the Employer, the 
Dnploycc may request lx: be furnished the reasons fo r the denial in  w riting.
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J. E'or academic year Employees, no vacation leave shall Ik: granted ill 
addition to the time during which lie is  permitted to Ik: absent in any calendar 
year by reason o f the terms o f  his annual professional obligation . Academic year 
liiyiloyecs are not e l ig ib le  to accrue and accumulate vacation leave.
K. Personnel whose salaries are paid from other than the general revenues 
o f the State o f Hawaii or from fluids deemed by the University to be assured 
fo r an indefin ite  period o f time liave vacation leave comparable to other 
calendar year personnel. However, such an lunploycc may accumulate f iv e  (5) 
days o f vacation leave jxsr calendar year until he accumulates a tota l o f ninety 
(90) days; provided further, that e ffe c t iv e  July 1, 1980 an Employee may 
accumulate ten (10) days o f vacation per calendar year until he accumulates
a tota l o f  ninety (90) days. An Employee may accumulate more than fiv e  (5) 
or ten (10) days o f vacation leave per calendar year respective ly up to a 
maximum o f ninety (90) days upon the recoimiendation o f  the principal in vesti­
gator, who w ill c e r t ify  that this action is  in the best in terest o f his project 
and that funds are available to cover the accumulated vacation. Vacation leave 
w i l l  not be granted fo r any period extending beyond the expiration date o f the 
contract or grant that provides the funds from which the Employee is  paid.
ARTICLE 29 - SICK LEAVE
A. Earning o f Sick Leave.
1. Calendar year Employees are e lig ib le  to earn sick leave at the rate o f  
aae and three-quarter (1-3/4) working days fo r  each month o f  service.
"Calendar year Employees" are the eleven-month personnel, who have a twelve- 
month professional obligation  less the month o f vacation allowance.
"Academic year Employees" are the nine-month personnel.
2. When an Enployee renders less than a fu l l  month o f service, he shall 
earn sick leave in accordance with the table o f earnings shown below:
Actual Days o f Service Working Days o f  Leave
For 1 to 3 0
For 4 to 6 1/2
For 7 to 9 3/4
For 10 to 12 1
For 13 to IS 1-1/4
For 16 to 18 1-1/2
For 19 or more 1-3/4
3. Individuals who are employed on a temporary, contractual, or substitute 
basis while on vacation from another position in the State government or any 
p o lit ic a l subdivision o f the State shall not earn sick leave allowance fo r such 
employment.
4. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, sick leave allowance shall 
accrue to an Employee while he is  on leave with pay. No sick leave allowance 
shall accrue:
a. During the period o f any vacation leave or sick leave granted when
the employment terminates or is  to terminate at the end o f such leave;
b. During the period the Employee is  at leave without pay except fo r
the period he is  on leave fo r  d isa b ility  and is  being paid Workers' Compen­
sation therefor;
c. During any jierioJ o f va lid  suspension which is  sustained in the 
event an appeal is  made by the Employee;
d. During ;my period o f unauthorized leave; or
c. During any period the Employee is  on educational leave (including,
to the extent the term may Ik* applicable, professional development or 
improvement leave ).
B. Accumulation o f Sick leave.
1. An Employee may accumulate the sick leave ho earns. Hie unused sick 
leave accumulated shall U* credited to the Employee's account for subsequent 
use ill the event o f a sickness.
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2. Snell unused sick leave may lie accumulated without lim ita tion , and sick 
leave shall lie administered on a calendar year basis and recorded at the end o f .  
each calendar year.
C. N o tifica tion  o f Sickness. N o tifica tion  o f  absence on account o f sickness 
shall he given as soon as possib le on the f i r s t  day o f absence or i f  impracticable 
as soon thereafter as circumstances permit. I f ,  in the opinion o f  the limploycr, 
such n o tifica tion  has not been given in accordance with th is section, such 
absence may, in the d iscretion  o f the limploycr, be charged to vacation allowance 
or leave without pay.
D. Application fo r Sick Leave.
1. Application fo r sick leave shall be f i le d  on a form prescribed by the 
Bnployer or his designee, w ithin f iv e  (5) working days a fte r  return to duty; 
provided that in the event such limployce dies before that time or before return­
ing to duty, his executor or administrator or his limploycr i f  he deems i t  proper 
may f i l e  such application w ithin s ix  (6) months a fte r  his death. Sick leave 
shall not be granted unless i t  is  proved to the sa tis fa ction  o f the Employer 
that the Employee's absence from work was necessary because o f  sickness.
2. The Employer shall require the Employee to submit a licensed physician 's 
c e r t if ic a te  fo r  absences o f f iv e  (S) or more consecutive working days to substan­
t ia te  the fact that the period o f  absence was due en tire ly  to sickness and that 
the Employee is physically and/or mentally able to resume the duties o f his posi­
tion . The Employer may require the Employee to be examined by a physician o f the 
Bnployer's choice provided the Employer assumes the cost o f  the physician 's services .
3. No sick leave o f less than one (1) hour may be granted.
4. Upon application by the Employee, sick leave when granted may include 
a l l  sick leave allowances as o f  tire last fu l l  month o f  service immediately 
preceding the return from sick leave, or as nucli thereof as is  needed, to permit 
the Employee to recover from his sickness.
E. Sick Leave Charged Only fo r  Working Days. Employees absent from work 
on account o f sickness, shall have charged against the ir sick leave allowance, 
only scheduled working days which occur during such absence.
F. Additional Sick Leave With Pay. Additional sick leave with pay, in 
excess o f that which the Employee is  en titled  to, may be granted with the w ritten  
approval o f the Employer, provided, that due consideration shall be given to
the length o f service o f the particu lar Employee requesting the leave.
G. Credit fo r  Sick Leave During Vacation. When sickness lasting one (1)
or more consecutive working days occurs during a vacation, the period o f sickness 
sh a ll, upon submittal o f a licensed physician 's c e r t i f ic a te  or other sa tis fa cto ry  
proof o f  such sickness as deemed necessary by the department head, be charged 
as sick leave, and the charge against vacation allowance shall be reduced accord­
ingly . Application fo r  such substitution o f sick leave fo r  vacation shall be 
made within f iv e  (5) working days upon return to work.
H. Sick leave shall be allowed fo r medical, den ta l, op tica l, and 
optometrical examination appointments which the Employee cannot schedule fo r 
non-work time.
I .  Sick leave shall be allowed fo r temporary d is a b ilit ie s  as defined under 
tile Equal Employment Opportunity Commission Guidelines, T it le  29, Chapter 14,
Section 1604, o f the Code o f Federal Regulations.
J. Physical examinations required by the Employer shall not be charged 
against an Employee's sick leave.
K. Academic year Employees arc not e l ig ib le  to  accrue and accumulate sick 
leave.
L. Personnel appointed under research and train ing grants and contracts, 
and other extramural sources o f  funds, have sick leave comparable to other 
calendar year |x>rsontiel. I f  the Employee's employment is terminated, the unused 
sick leave cred it shall lie vo id .
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AHXJCUi 30 - TRAVEL ALIXJWANCI;
A. When Employees arc required to trave l on o f f i c ia l  business to other 
islands within the State o f Hawaii, they shall be provided with a trave l allow­
ance as fo llow s:
E ffec tive  July 1, 1979 $40 per 24-hour day
E ffec tive  July 1, 1980 $45 per 24-hour day
In the ease o f o f f i c i a l  trave l time involving a frac tion  o f  a day, the 
allowable claim shall be in terms o f quarter-day periods, with the quarter-day 
periods measured from midnight. This shall also be applicable fo r  one-day 
tr ip s ; that is ,  leaving and returning the same day.
B. Mien Employees are required to trave l on o f f i c ia l  business to areas 
outside the State o f Hawaii, they shall be provided a trave l allowance as fo llow s:
E ffec tive  July 1, 1979 $50 per 24-hour day
E ffec tive  July 1, 1980 $60 per 24-hour day
•In the case o f o f f i c ia l  trave l time involving a frac tion  o f  a day, the 
allowable claim shall be in terms o f  quarter-day periods, with the quarter-day 
periods measured from midnight.
C. The parties further agree that any ju risd ic tion  which is currently 
providing i t s  Employees a lower trave l allowance than that provided above, sh a ll, 
as o f  the e ffe c t iv e  date o f this Agreement, conform to the new trave l allowance; 
however, a ju risd ic tion  which is providing its  Employees a higher trave l 
allowance than that provided above shall continue to do so fo r  the duration 
o f  th is  Agreement.
ARTICLE 31 - MISCELLANEOUS
A. Copies o f Contract. The Employer agrees to furnish a copy o f  the 
Agreement to a l l  new Employees o f  the bargaining unit.
B. The Employer shall e ith er reimburse Employees fo r  the reasonable value, 
or pay fo r  the actual cost o f repa ir, o f  personal cloth ing, prescription  glasses, 
and watches which are m aliciously damaged or destroyed by another person or 
animal while the Employee is  acting in  the discharge o f his duties and without 
negligence.
The Employer’ s l ia b i l i t y  shall be lim ited  to f i f t y  do lla rs  ($50) fo r  watches.
C. The Employer shall provide the Union upon request, not more than twice 
each year, l is t s  showing the names o f  a l l  Enployees, the ir c la s s ific a tio n  t i t l e s ,  
th e ir department, and the most recent dates o f continuous h ire in the ju risd ic tion .
ARTICLE 32 - SAVING CLAUSE
Should any part o f  th is Agreement be rendered or declared in va lid  by a 
court o f  competent ju risd ic tion  or by the Hawaii Public Employment Relations 
Board, such inva lidation  o f such part or portion o f  th is Agreement shall not 
invalidate the remaining portions thereof and they shall remain in fu l l  force 
and e ffe c t .
ARTICLE 33 - SALARIES
A. Subject to the approval o f the respective le g is la t iv e  bodies, e ffe c t iv e
July 1, 1979, the salary schedules which 
amended to re fle c t  an across-the-boa id s 
plus twenty dollars ($20) per month, the 
firs t.. The salary schedules as modified 
A - l,  Unit 8 Salary Schedule for 11-month 
fo r  9-month Personnel, and the salary o f 
be determined as fo llow s:
became e f fe c t iv e  January 1977 shall be 
ila ry  adjustment o f seven percent (71) 
seven percent (7 ‘i )  to bo calculated 
herein shall lx.' designated as Exhibit 
Personnel, and Unit 8 Salary Schedule 
every bargaining unit Employee shall
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1. Any Ijiq> 1 oyoo compensated on June .10, 1979 at any step in titc sala iy 
schedules wliicli became e ffe c t iv e  January J977 shall be assigned to the correspond­
ing step o f said Ijnploycc's saLary range in the salary schedules designated as 
Exhibit A -l,
2. Any Employee wiiose salary on June 30, 1979 fa l ls  between two steps o f
the salary schedules which became e ffe c t iv e  January 1977 shall have said Lmploycc's 
rate o f compensation increased by seven percent (75) plus twenty dollars ($20) 
per month, the seven percent (75) to be calculated f i r s t .
3. Any Employee whose salary on June 30, 1979 exceeds the maximum step o f 
the linployce's salary range shall have said Employee's rate o f compensation 
increased by seven percent (75) plus twenty do llars ($20) per month, the seven 
percent (71) to be calculated f i r s t .
B. Subject to the approval o f the respective le g is la t iv e  bodies, e ffe c t iv e  
July 1, 1980, Exhibit A -l shall be amended to r e f le c t  an across-the-board salary 
adjustment o f  seven percent (75) plus twenty dollars ($20) per month, the seven 
percent (75) to be calculated f i r s t .  Such amended schedules shall be designated 
as Exhibit A-2, Unit 8 Salary Schedule fo r  ll-month Personnel, and Unit 8 Salary 
Schedule fo r  9-month Personnel, and the salary o f every bargaining unit Employee 
shall be determined as fo llow s:
1. Any Employee compensated on June 30, 1980 at any step in the salary 
schedules shown as Exhibit A -l shall be assigned to the corresponding step o f 
said Employee's salary range in the salary schedules designated as Exhibit A-2.
2. Any Employee whose salary on June 30, 1980 fa l ls  between two steps o f 
the salary schedules shall have said Employee's rate o f compensation increased 
by seven percent (75) plus twenty dollars ($20) per month, the seven percent 
(75) to be calculated f i r s t .
3. Any Employee whose salary on June 30, 1980 exceeds the maximum step o f 
the Employee's salary range shall have said Employee's rate o f compensation 
increased by seven percent (75) plus twenty dollars ($20) per month, the seven 
percent (75) to be calculated f i r s t .
C. The salary adjustments in th is A r t ic le  are provided in consideration o f 
the fo llow ing factors as contained in Section 77-2, Ilawaii Revised Statutes:
1. The general economic condition o f tire State;
2. Condition o f the labor market;
3. The appropriate cost o f  l iv in g  index;
4. The minimum standard o f  l iv in g  which is  compatible with decency and 
heal t l i ; and
5. The amount o f  compensation which is  o ffered  by employers competing fo r 
labor sought by government with due consideration being given to compensation 
o ffered  or paid o f a non-monctary character and with proper concern over apparent 
economic trends.
ARTICLE 34 - ENTIRETY, MODIPICATION AND CONFLICT
A. The Employer and the Union agree that the terms and provisions herein 
contained constitu te the cn tiic  Agreement between the parties and supersede 
a l l  previous communications, representations or agreements, e ith er verbal or 
w ritten  between the parties hereto with respect to the subject matter lie rein.
B. The Employer and the Union agree that a l l  negotiable items have liecn 
discussed during the negotiations leading to th is Agreement and, therefore, 
agree that negotiations w i l l  not lie reopened on :my item during the l i f e  o f 
th is Agreement except as provided in A r t ic le  35, Duration, or by mutual consent.
C. I f  there is  any co n flic t  l>ctween the provisions o f  th is Agreement and 
any rules and regulations. Hoard o f Regents Po lic ies  or other |>orsoimel regula­
tions applicable to Employees, the terms o f this Agreement shall p reva il.
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ARTICLE 35 - LU HAT I ON
This Agreement sha ll become e f fe c t iv e  as o f  July 1, 1979 and shall remain 
in  e f fe c t  to and including June 30, 1981. I t  sh a ll be renewed therea fter with 
respect to the subject matter covered, in accordance with statutes unless c ith er 
party gives w ritten  notice to the other party o f  i t s  des ire to amend, nsd ify or 
terminate the Agreement, and such w ritten  notice is  given between July 1 and 
August 30 o f 1980. The notice shall include in w ritin g  the sp e c ific  proposals 
o f  the notify ing  party. Mien any such notice is  given , negotiations fo r  a new 
Agreement shall commence on or about September 1 fo llow ing the g iv ing  o f the 
n otice.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties  hereto, by th e ir  authorized representatives, 
have executed th is Agreement th is 30th day o f  November__________________, 1979.
STATE OF HAWAII HAWAII GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION,
AFSCME LOCAL 152, AFL-CI0
UNIVERSITY Of HAWAII SALARY SCHEDULE 
Of THE ADMINISTRATIVE, PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL UNIT 
FOR 9-MONTH PERSONNEL 
(E f fe c t iv e  Ju ly  1, 1979}
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1201
14964
1247
15504
1292
16080
1340
6 AMI
KOll
12936
1078
13416
1118
13896
1158
14412
'  1201
14964 
. 1247
15504
1292
16080
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
7 A!.7I
kc :i
13396
1158
14412
1201
14964
1247
1SS04
1292
16080
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
17952
1496
18612 
V 1551
8 a m i
mcn
14554
1247
15504
1292
16030
1340
16692
1391
17301
1442
17952
1496
18612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
9
1
a m i
KOH
16030
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
17952
1496
18612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
20808
1734
21588
1799
10 AN'S
KOii
17304
1442
17952
1496
18612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
; 20808 
1734
21588
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
11 a m i
KOH
18512
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
20808
1734
21588
1799
22330
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2087
12 AMI
KCS
20040
1470
20808
1734
21588
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2087
25992
2166
13 ASS
HON
2158*
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2087
25992
2166
"V —
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SALARY SCHEDULE 
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE, PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL UNIT 
FOR U-KONTH PERSONNEL 
(E f f e c t iv e  Ju ly  1, 1979)
i
feANGE ~ S T E P S
NO A B c D E F X Y ;
i ANN
MON
105C0 
8 75
10860
905
11244
937
11652
971
12060
100S
12504
1042
1293$
1078
13416
1113
12675
1153
2 ANN
MON
11244
937
11652
971
12060
1005
12504
1042
12936
1078
13416
1118
13696
1153
14412
1201
14264
1247
3 ANN
MON
12060
1005
12504
1042
12936
1078
13416
1118
13896
1158
14412
1201
14964
1247
15504
1??.*
i f  : s o
1343
4 ANN
MON
12936
1078
13416
1118
13896
1158
14412
1201
14964
1247
15504
1292
16083
1340
16632
1351
173C4
1442
5 ANN
MON
13896
1158
14412
1201
14964
1247
15504
1292
16080
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
17952
1496
16512
1551
6 ANN
MON
14964
1247
15504
1292
16080
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
17952
1496
18612
1551
1930 3 
I f  0 9
22240 
162 0
7 ANN
MON
16080
1340
16692
1391
17304
1442
17952
1496
16612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
2CSG3
1734
21533
1739
tJ ANN
MON
17304
1442
17952
1496
18612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
20808
1734
21588
1799
22360
1665
22232
1735
9 ANN
MON
18612
1551
19308
1609
20040
1670
20808
1734
21538
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010 2127
10 ANN
MON
20040
1670
20608
1734
21583
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2C87
25992
2165
22220
2250
11 ANN
MON
21588
1799
22380
1865
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2087
25992
2166
27000
2250
26020
2335
2 r 112 
.2125
12 ANN
MON
23232
1936
24120
2010
25044
2087
25992
2166
27000
2250
26020
2335
29112
2426
3C204
2517
31320
2615
13 ANN
MON
25044
2087
25992
2166
27000
2250
28020
2335
29112
2426
30204
2517
31380
2615
32592
2716
33352
2321
14 ANN
MON
27000
2250
. 28020 
2335
29112
2426
30204
2517
31380
261S
32592
2716
338S2
2S21
35160
2930
26540
3145
15 ANN
NON
29112
2426
30204
2517
31380
2615
32592
2716
33852
2821
35160
2930
36540
3045
37944
3162
35420
3235
16 ANN
MON
31380
2615
32592
2716
33852
2821
35160
2930
36540
3045
37944
3162
39420
3285 -
17 ANN
MON
33852
2821
35160
2930
36540
3045
37944
3162
39420
3285
LXIIIUIr A-l
u n iv e r s it y  or Ha w a ii salary  schedule
C r  THE ADMINISTRATIVE, PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL ON IT  
FOR 9-MONTH PERSONNEL 
(E f f e c t iv e  Ju ly  1, 1980)
No. A 3 c 0 E F X V Z
i ANN
MON
9996
111
1035$
863
10704
892
11076
923
11472
956
11856
988
12276
1021
12708
1059
13140
1095
2 Al.il
y.zu
10704
e s i
11076
921
11472
956
11856
988
12276
1023
12708
1059
13140
1095
13620
1135
14076
1173
3 a m i
KOS
11472
956
11856
988
12276
1023
12708
1059
13140
1095
13620
1135
14076
1173
14592
1216
15108
1259
4 a m i
KZ'Jt
1227$
1021
12703
1059
13140 
109S ■
13620
1135
14076
1171
14592
1216
15108
1259
15660
1305
16248
1354
5
KO!l
111(3
1095
13620
1135
14076
1173
14592 ' 
1216
15108
1259
15660
1305
16248
1154
16824
1402
17448
1454
< JLVS
KC2S
1(07$
1173
14592
1216
15103 
.12 S9
15660
1305
16248
1354
16824
1402
17448
1454
18096
1508
18756
1563
7 Aim
non
1S108
1259
1S6S0
1305
16248
1354
16824
1402
17441
14S4
18096
1508
18756
1563.
19452
1621
20160
1680
• a m i
KOH
182(3
1354
16824
1432
17448
1454
18096
1508
18756
1563
19452
1621
20160
1680
20904
1742
21684
1807
9 ANN
KSSI
1 7 ((3
1(54
18096
1508
18756
1561
19452
1621
20160
1680
20904 
v 1742
21684
1807
22500
1875
23340
1945
10 ASH
MON
1875$
1563
19452
1621
20160
1680
20904
1742
21684
1807
22500
1875
23340
194S
24192
2016
25104
2092
11 ans
MOM
20180
1680
20904
1742
21634
1807
22500
1875
23340 
19 4 S
24192
2016
25104
2092
26052
2171
27036
2253
12 ^ .1
KOI
21634
1807
22500
1875
23340
1945
24192
2016
25104
2092
26052
2171
27036
2253
28056
2318
13 A53
KOM
21340
194S
24192
2016
25104
2092
26052
2171
27016
2253
28056
2138
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SALARY SCHEDULE 
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE, PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL UNIT 
FOR 11-MONTH PERSONNEL 
(E f f e c t iv e  Ju ly  1, 1980)
Xange
NO. A B c D E F X Y 2
i ANN
MON
11472
956
11856
988
12276
1023
12708
1059
13140
1095
13620
113S
14076
1173
14592
1216
15113
1239
2 ANN
MON
12276
1023
12708
1059
13140
1095
13620
1135
14076
1173
14592
1216
15106
1259
15663
1335
16243
1354
3 ANN
MON
13140
1095
13620
1135
14076
1173
14592
1216
15108
1259
15660
130S
16248
1354
16S24
1402
17443
1454
4 ANN
MON
14076
1173
14592
1216
15108
1259
15660 
1305 '
16248
1354
16824
1402
17448
1454
18396
1533
1675 S 
1563
5 ANN
MON
15108
1259
15660
1305
16248
1354
16824
1402
17448
1454
18096
1508
16756
1563
19452
1621
2 :i€ 3
1£53
6 ANN
MON
16248
1354
16824
1402
17448
1454
18096
1508
18756
1561
19452
1621
20160
1680
20604
1742
215S4
1637
7 ANN
MON
17448
1454
16096
1508
18756
1563
19452
1621
20160
1630
20904
1742
21684
1807
2253C
1375
22243
1345
8 ANN
MON
18756
1S63
19452
1621
20160
1680
20904
1742
21684
1807
22500
187S
23340
194S
24192
2316
26134
2332
9 ANN
MON
20160
1680
20904
1742
21684
1807
22500
1875
23340
1945
24192
2016
25104
2092
26352
2171
27335
2253
10 ANN
MON
21684
1807
22500
187S
23340
1945
24192
2016
25104
2092
26052
2171
27C3S
2253
28S55
2338
23123
2423
11.. ANN
MON
23340
1945
24192
2016
25104
2092
26052
2171
27036
2253
28056
2338
29136
2428
3C216
2513
31352
2515
12 ANN
MON
25104
2092
26052
2171
27036
2253
28056
2338
29136
2428
30216
2518
31392
2616
32556
2711
33-15
2515
13 ANN
KOU
27036
2253
28056
2338
29136
2428
30216
2S18
31392
2616
32556
2713
33S16
2818
35112
2926
36456
3216
14 ANN
MON
. 29136 
2428
30216
2518
31392
2616
32556
2713
33816
2818
35112
2926
36456
3039
37860
3155
39325
227a
15 ANN
MON
31392
2616
.32556
2713
33816
2818
35112
2926
36456
3038
37660
3155
39336
3278
4033$
3403
42420
3535
16 ANN
MON
33616
2818
35112
2926
36456 
3038 .
'37860
3155
39336
3278
40836
3403
42420
3535
17 ANN
MON
36456
3038
37860
3153
39336
3278
40836
3403
42420
3535 •
A i
EXHIBIT A-2
